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Bertie Whitehvad, Jennie Biek!er, Alice

Kennedy. Laura Kennedy, Nettie ituo'-c,

i Lizzie Polly, Rosa Skeen, Kalle Hoback,

Max Grunebanm, Edgar Yeung, *An<iy
Will.
Average daily attendance 1**3.05.

C. TL SbKKi4
Attentl .r, \Mtltral

Whereas, we have hoard, with profound
regret, that several young ladies of the

('tap intend to emJireee certain masculine

professions, such as law, medicine, ice,
w* will, on April 1st, open up a mammoth

millinery establishment and sewing head-

quartern. The lawyers and doctors can

hare their honuets trimmed. &c';, at a

very small cost. Give us a trial in our

plaee of business.garrett of the lufcr-

mont Hotel.
Fua.VK A. GttOSKCLOSE,

Jamk-. Aykrs.

COCK FKillTlNtt.

l.oj* Are Seen on Atmost Kvery Torrer

|Wltli the Red Combed Fowl*.

Iiis a matter o!" Much concern that
cock fighting should be conducted on such

an extensive scale as it is at Big Stone

(tan. Mr. Peter ICidd, the proprietor of

the lufcrmont, has two or three dozen of

the game birds, and if is rumored that he

amuses himself arid his gucslo by giving
exhibitions of their powers.
There are several other parties who

have thus far eluded the vigilance of the

Mayor, but it is understood that he will

ferret them out and bring the violators of

the law to justice. It is cruel sport,
demoralizing and should be nipped in the
bud immediately. All of the chickens

belonging to Peter Kidd should be con¬

fiscated and his barnyard placed under
lock.

STRUCK WITH A ISKEIt-BOTTLE.

TV. Wilson Hits A. T. Hall on the

Head hikI Fractures His Skull,

Last Friday afternoon, the usual quie¬
tude of our town was broken by a row

between W. W. Wilson and A T. Hall, at

Collier's saloon. The light took place in

an adjoining room to the liar. It seems

that they had bwen piaring cards and Wil¬

son hxd won some money off of Hall, when

Hal! positively refused to par it. After

disputing over the matter awhile and

passing several insults, Wilson picked up
a beer-bottle and succeeded in landing
IIa!! in t he side of t he head with it.frac¬

turing his skull.
Wilson was arrested and taken to the

calaboose, while Hail was eared for by
some charitable citizens, wiio happened
to be present.
Saturday at 10 o'clock Wilson was

brought before Mayor Hudgcn's, at tha

Mayor's office, tor triai. Mr. Jos. C.

Maynor was attorney for the plaintiff and
W. .1. Horselcy for the defendant. The

testimony given in the case showed con¬

clusively that Wilson was guilty <>f wilful

assault. Alter the ease had been argued.
Wilson was bound over to court.

As we understand it, Hall and Wilson
are both bad characters, and it Hall dies

and the grand jury sends Wilson to the]
penitentiaryfor a term sufficient to re-

form him, we think both the law of di¬

vinity and humanity will lie meted justly
out to them.

FROM GATE
Gate City, Va., March 15th, 1894.

Editor Pout:
County court con vetted yesterday. But

little business was transacted. In the
ease of the Commonwealth against Henry
Tarter, colored, charged with shooting,
with intent to maim, disfigure, disable
and kill, after the argument of counsel
the jury found the defendant guilty, and

I heir verdict was that ho be eoufin&d in

jail 30 days and pay a fine of .'II dollars.
There are several felony cases on the

docket, but it seems that our ».flicrers can

nut apprehend the offenders, consequently
no t rial.
The people of Gate City and of the

county are becoming interested, bo it

said to their praise, in the effort to raise

a sufficient amount of money to build the

"Shoemaker \eademy." Col. J. L. Shoe¬
maker in his last will gave to the people
of this county $5,0110 for the erection of
an institution of learning, and the citi¬
zens arc earnestly and strenuously en¬

deavoring to raise $».000 more in order

that a suitable and beautiful building
may be completed in which the youths of

the county can have tho benefit of a first
class education. May the good work go
on. To-morrow, tho 14th, tho personal
property of the Shoemaker ostate nill bo

sold at public outcry.
Rev. Ii. E. Smith is conducting a relig¬

ious revival in tho Methodist Church.
Rev. !). V. Price, of Bristol, camo to Ids

aid last week,but had to return to his

charge Saturday aftornoon. Much inter¬

est is being manifested; much good has

been, is being and, doubtless will be, ac¬

complished. We arc expecting your

pastor, the Rev. J. O. Strafey, to be with

us lie is needed, because the Rev.
Smith is growing tired, preaching every

day and night. Gxte Ciiy has many
vuung men and manv old men that are

hardened in sin, and seemingly they can't
be induced to change their well defined
route.
Attorney J. L. Kelly, of ycur city, has

been attending court here this week.
The phonograph man was making mu¬

sic for us Monday.
The '!;.;itent liver-pad'' humbug iu?.de

an unsuccessful trial to sell his "no cure,

no pay" here on Monday, but was prompt¬
ly stopped by the authorities.

R. P. McConueil,of this place, is study¬
ing law and will soon, wo think, enter the
"bar of justice."
Amanda Dougherty, who w-asconvicted

at the February term of court for malici¬
ous shooting and sentenced to fire years
iu the penitentiary will soon be removed
there, as Judge Morison refused a writ of
error in her case.

W. S. Beverly, Big Stone Gap's courte¬
ous and handsome telegraph operator,
visited his father, W. L. Beverly, in town

Sunday.
Tho midnight raids of chioken tbi>via

have been numerous of.late. .fudge Jack-:
son, it is *»id, purchased one dozen, not

ki.owing them'to have been stVlcn. .
ILo

can't tell the difference, if any, in tiic
taste.stolen or not.

Sttt-fSTBB.

Trtik With Jame> Corbet t, Faglllrt.
RxHrijWfRK, Mi>.. March !*2.--Corbelt,

'the cliMmpifiiJ pugilist, arrived in Balti¬
more yesterday. "I am matched to fight
Jackfion it) Jnne, and am so coafideut that
I can whip him that I am frilling to stop
ray European trip, provided a club will

give a big purse and assure me safety
from tlte law. I do not traut any mote

Up*I chances like T had in the Mitchell
firdit. The club that given the purse
must assure me protection. In Earope 1

J do not think I could have a finished fight.
I am going there in April.
"Why do I think*I can whip Jack¬

son? I fought Kim 61 rounds several
years ago when I weighed 168 and he

weighed 204 pounds'. Now I can ficht at

190 pounds. Jackson is not as .shrewd a

man as Mitchell. Like all negroes, when
he is hit he is a straight 'come-to-you'
fighter. Hin left hand is never danger¬
ous. His right ie." Corbet t says Sulli¬
van was the moat dangerous man he ever

met, as he wag even dangerous when be

was apparently knocked sill v.
Corbelt says his wife is now dickering

for a browngtone-front house in New
York City, and that he expects her to join
him here after the purchase.

TUE W2CST VIRGINIA DKBT.

Th« OovernorgRecomniond.s tho Appoint¬
ment of n Commission;

The Governor Tuesday sent to the Gen¬
eral Assembly a special message relative
to the final adjustment of the State debt
ef V irginia in Connection with the cer¬

tificates known as the West Virginia cer¬

tificates.
Governor OTerrall reviews tho Act. ofj

1870-71, known as the Funding Act, un¬

der which Virginia assumed two-thirds of
the debt contracted prior to 1861, by the
entire State, and after referring to the
act in regfire* to the issuing of certain
certificates, says: "Now, it is very clear
to my mind, under the provisions of this
act, a settlement with West Virginia was

contemplated, and that the creditors
should receive whatever amount should be
found to be due the State of Virginia on

that settlement, I think is beyond dis¬

pute.
"Who was to make this settlement

Virginia, of course. No other party could
make it.

"By a proper construction of the net, in

my opinion, her obligation to make a set¬
tlement with West Virginia because part
of her contract with Ihc creditors who
were surrendering their old bonds and

accepting from Virginia her new bor.de,for
two-thirds pf the debt, and certificates as

aforesaid for the remaining one-third.
"It was, it seems to me, an fully a part

of the contract that Virginia would effect
a settlement with West Virginia, na that
she would give her bond for two-thirds of
the debt.
* * * * # *

"1 would therefore respectfully recom¬

mend the appointment of a commission
to treat with West Virginia on the sub¬

ject inticated, taking care in no event to

bind Virginia expressly or impliedly for
any amount, save and except such
amount as may be found due from West

Virginia as her part of the debt of the

State, contracted white the territory em¬

braced within her boundaries was part of

Virginia, aud protect fully Virginia's in¬

terests, the adjustment might be made

subject to the ratification and approval of
her Genera! Assembly at its next session.
# » . %

"I am aware the present seesion of the
General Assembly has reached its consti¬
tutional limit, but it can bo extended for
a brief period, without,T hopo, any seri¬
ous inconvonience to its member?.and Ilie-
lievesuch an extension for tho purpose
indicated would be regarded as a patri¬
otic net, fraught wilh much good to the
Commonwealth."
Later..The commissioners have boon

appointed.
That a lineal desendant of Oliver Crorn-

woll was lo be found in our own day is a

fact known, presumably, to very few.
Such a desendant, however, was Mrs.
Avurilla Ollivcria Cromwell Bush, who
died last November. Thip ludv's grond-
mother, tho nire f>f Thomas Artemidorus
Russell, was Elizabeth Olivcria (hern in
1777), the only daughter of Oliver Crom¬
well (bora iu 174*2). the last male of his

family to bear its name. Elizabeth Oli
vcria was the great-great-great-grand¬
daughter of the Protector. The eldest
son of Mr. T. A. Rnssell, Cromwell Rus¬

sell, had one child, the lady lately deceas¬
ed, who was born July 19, 1826. As evi¬

dencing 1 he pertinacity of popular preju¬
dice, it is said (bat Oliver Cromwell of the
last century, who was a solicitor in chan¬

cery, experienced great disadvantage in

consequence of his patron v.mie, and that
he objected to the proposed assumption
of it by his son-in-law. Since the death

.fMrs. Base, anuounccruent had been

made of that of Mrs. Elizabeth Oliveria

Prescott, tho sister of Artemidorus Crom¬

well-Russell, son of Thomas Artemidorus
Russell, in her ninety-second year. The
Cromwell heirlooms, together with the
Chestnut Park estate, now pass to Mrs.
Bush's son, the Rev. Themas Cromwell
Hush.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovory know its value, and those who

have nor, have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Send your name and address to

EI. E. Bucklsm & Co., Chicago, aud get a

cnmplo box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills

Free, as well as a co'py Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Froo. All of

which is guaranteed to do you good and

cost you nothing. For sale by J. W.

Kelly, Druggist. 4

The Editor of Waldorf Astor's Pall
Mall Gazette is Henry Cast, M. P., next

in succession to the Earl of Brownlow, a

great society man, aud counted as one of

the most promising young men tu the

House of Commons. He was the candi¬

date the story of whose election was so

brightly told in Harper'it a few weeks ago

by It. H. Davis/ He is a prodigious work¬

er in his editorial chair, being at the of¬

fice by 7:30 o'clock in the morning and

rcmaing Ihcin until after the meeting of

Parlb'-'^nt at four in the afternoon, at-

Ui:<:in ; a!*o lo his ppUÖcal duties rith

great fidelity. Thare must bo an aelu.-il

loss in publishing ft penny paper of

twelve'pagep,fl!uce the paper on which it is

printed is ju-obably the mo^l costly of any

A Skeleton In the CIo««fc.

Korr often do we hear of tbi-j in domes

I lie iifeat this day. But what is more appal
ling than the living body wade repulsive
with skin and scalp.diseases, ealt-rhenra,

tetter, eczema and screfulous sores and

swellings. Dr. Vicrce's Oelden Medical

Discovery is'the positive cure for all of

these diseases. If taken in time, it also

cures Lung-scrofula, commonly known as

Pulmonary Consumption. By druggists.
KArssa, N. C.

Da. R. V. Fibbcr: Dear Sir..When
about three years old I was taken with

.rumps, a!ao had fever, finally I had that

dreaded disease Scrofula.. The most emi¬

nent physiciani in this seetion treated me

to ne avail. I had'running screfulous
scores on left side of face. I was small

and weakly whea eight or nine years old,
and in fact was naarly a skeleton. Six
buttles of Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical

Discovery wrought marvelous changes.
Although the aores wero healed hi eight
months, I did not quit taking it until I

was sure it had been entirely routed from

my system. The only signs leit of the

dreadful disease arc the acars, which ever

remind me of how near death's door I was

until rescued by the "Discovery." I am

eighteen yoars old and weigh 148 pounds;
and have not been sick for five years.

Yours respectfully,
Harvkt M. Hollkmax,

Agent for Seaboard Air Line.

For constipation and headache,use Dr.
Picrce's Pellets.

Mme. Sarah Bornhardt is about to pub¬
lish her memoirs, which will fill two Vol¬
lmes*.

Soe the "World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fif¬

teen cents in postage stamps, we will maii

you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio ol the

World's Columbian Exposition, the regu¬
lar price io fifty cents, but as we want you
te have one, we made the price nominal.
You will find it a work of art and a thing
to be prized. It contains full page views

of the great buildings, with description of
of izm«, and is executed in highest styl«
of art. If not satisfied with it, after you
get it, we will refund the stamps aud let

you keep the book. Address 4

H. K. BUOKLEN & CO., Chigago.Ill.
Seed potatoes und onions sets at

j. W. Ksllt's Dauesroax.
-, *Sr- .-

"Mandl to search" is the old adage. It
searches out any weakness of the system,
resulting from impure blood. Those who
use Aycr's Sarsaparille find March no

more searching or even disagreeable than

any oilier month. This medicine is a

wonderful invicrorator.

You can get your prescriptions filled
both day and night at Fred Hoback's
drugstore.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time in which
to cure a bad case of rheumatism; but it
can be done, if the proper treatment is

adopted, as will be seen from J^mes Lam¬
bert, of New Brunswick, Ills: "I was

badly afflicted with rheumatism in the

hips and legs, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured me

in three days. 1 am all right to-day; and
would insist on every one who is affiioted
with that terrible disease to use Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm and gat well at once."
50 cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist.

You will fiad everything in the way of
drrgs at Fred Hoback's..Nickel's Build¬
ing.

Th»y Want tho Best.
"The people of this vicinity insist on

having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
do not want any other," says John V.

Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana. That
is right. They know it to be superior to

any other for colds, and as preventive
and cure for croup, and why should they
not insist upon having it. 50 cent bottles
for sale by J. W. Kelly. Druggist.

Why are T. Tf. Wood k Son's garden
seed the best? Because they are all rais¬
ed in Virginia and arc more suited for
this climate.

Tho Mothers Mocomoiend It.

The strongest recemmendatiou that any
article can have is the endorsement of
the mothers of the town. When the
mothers recommend it yon may know that
that article lias more than ordinary mer¬

it. Here is what the Centcrville, South
Dakota Citizen says editorially.of an arti¬
cle sold in their town: "From personal
experienee we can say that Chamborlain's
Cough Remedy hns broken up bad colds
for our chilhrcn. We are acquainted with

many mothers in Ccnterville whe would
not be without It in the house for a good
many times its cost, and are recommend¬
ing it every day." 50 cent bottles for aale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
Get your prescriptions filled by a regu¬

lar physician at Fred Hoback's drug¬
store.

Buckler's Arnica Salre.

The beat Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
. r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
hex. For sale bv J. W. Kelly.

Go to Fred Hoback's drugstore for

patent medicines at rcascnablo prices.

"I have used Ayor'a Hair Vigor for a

numder of years, and it has alwaya given
me satisfaetion.lt is an excellent dressing,
prevents -the hair from turning gray,
insures Its vigorousjgrowth,and keeps the
scalp white aud clean..Mary A. Jackson,
Salem, Mass.

A new and fresh supply of T. W. Wood
k Son's celebrated garden seed at J. W.
Kelly's Driig.-doro.

The ladybird, to which, miny genera^
lions of children have addressed the
ftmltar rhyming admonition, as a most
valuable insect destroyer, and has the
freedom of well-coadu«ted greenhouses-
It is the special enemy of tnt littie-green
aphis that destroys tender plants, and the

ladybird- is always seen upon rose bushes
in summer time, hecmi.se tbeaphjB espec-
isli? attacks ths? rose,

Y -

re^sp-oreT op
the condition of the AivALACiirATS Bank

»I Big stone G:ip, in the
,
-täte of Viiginia, at the close of bus¬
iness, February äSth, 1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami discounts. $4* OS!) 95
Overdralts. yar.oo
Other flocks, bond* arid raortRage*. 2,7M.0O
Due from Xatinti.il Bunks. 7S1.47
Due from State Bunk* and Hankers.4.GC3J4
Heal es?*:*, furniture and fixtures. R/J92.30
Current expenses and taxes paid. 4.11G.87
Funds set aside to pay taxes. 346.00
Legal tender, note*.. 4,521.34

Tot3'. $8^,223.68
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock pafd in. $24,42T>.00
undivided profits. 3.-4.85
Individual deposits subject to check.3n,045.RS
Certified checks,. 55.gs
Due lo Rational Bank«.. 5«0.02
Notesand Bills Rcdiscoanted. 7,782.15

T"ta'. $6J,223.Mj
I, W. A. McDowell, I'rcaident of tbe above-named

bank, dp solemnly swear that the above Kiatcment U
true to the best of my knowledge and belief:

W. A. HcDflWTCi!.. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this Sth day or

Mch., is94. Jxo. !J. Pawx,X. !'.. W~.C. Vi".
Corkkct.Vtest:

C. W. Kva.ns, 1
j. f. Bt u.:tt. Jit., > Directors.
J. M. Gooolox, )

TI10 tough paper which comes front
China and Japan in made from manilla
über. The new and fresh fiber is not

used, it being too expensive, but after it
has served its purpose as rope or cordage
and has become old, it is chiefly picked
to pieces into a stringy pulp and manu¬

factured into paper. The paper is singu¬
larly strong; when rolled up into a string
orcorditisa very good substitute for
cotton or tlax twine. Its strenght is
sole !y duo to that of the manilla, which is
one of tho strongest fibers known i<j the
trianufactu rer.

The Great and Onlv Grunebaum.

A French priest stationed at Jerusa¬
lem has been the fortunate findor of "a
talent of the lime of King David." It wao

unearthed in his dooryard.
An English syndicate owns 3,000,000

acres of texaa pasture land.u larger
area than some States can boast.

THE BEST

e
cure

Sick Headache,
CONSTIPATION,

^Dyspepsia,
^ luven Troubles.

The delicate sugar-coating of Ayer'n
Pills dissolves Immediately on reaching the
stomach, ami permits the full strength of
each ingredient to be speedily assimilated.
As a cathartic, either for travelers or as a

family medicine, Ayer'B Fills are the best
in the world.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules held in the

Clark's office of the circuit court for tho
county of Wise on the S22ud day of Febru¬
ary, 1894.
T.'P. Trigg, Trustee, ct al, )

vs. [ In Ohancery.
E. M. Hardin, et al. )
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against E. M. Hardin and T. H.
Walker jointly in the sum of $550.00, with
interest from January 9th, 1390, and
against E. M. Hardin in the sum of
additional, with interest from January 9,
1890, with costs against, both by a person¬
al decree and by foreclosure of the liens
referred in live deeds of date January 9,
1890, from T. P. Trigg and wife, aud T. P.
Trigg, Trustee, to E. M. Flardiu and
Thomas H. Walker, on lota No. 4, .">, G, 7
and 8, of block No. 9, of the Jmboden
Reservation, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., plat No. 1. And an affidavit having
been made that E. M. Hardin and Thom¬
as II. Welker and W. S. Walker are non¬

residents of this State, the said defend¬
ants ure required to appear wilhin fifteen
days after due. publication of this order,in
the clerk's office of our said court, at
rules lo bo holden therefor, end do what
is necessary to protect their interest.
And it is ordered that a copy of this
order be torthwith published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
tho town of Big Stone Gap, Va., in the
county of Wise, and ported at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next county court for
the said .county after the dale of this
order. A copy.Teste:

W. E. Kiloore, Clerk.
WaLTKa E. Addison, p. q.

Fcb 22 9-12

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's OlSce of

the Circuit Court for tha County of Wise
on the 13th day of February. 1894. In
vacation.

ilcElwee, Assignee,)
vs. > Iu Chancery

Gco. BT, Bell et al.)
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against Geo. N. Bell in the|
sum of $384.44, with interest thereon from '

January 22nd, 189'\ until payment, and
the costs of this suit; and to enforce the
seme by subjecting 100 shared «f the cap¬
ital stock oi'The National Sewerage and
Sewago Utilization Company, put up as

collateral security by said Geo. N; Bell to
he lien of the complainant, and affidavit
having been made that Geo. N. Bell and
H. H. Bullitt, parties defendant herein,
are non-residents of th's State, and said
defendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of thi*
order, in the clerk's office of our ?aid
court, at rules to be holden thero for, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county.of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house oi said county, oa the first day of
tho next County court for said county
after the dato "of this order. A copy.
Teste: W. E. Kilgork, Clerk.'

By C. A. Jonxsoy, D. C.
H. C. McDowri.l, Jc, p. q.

Feb 22 9-13

Chamberlain's Bye and 8kin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lid«, Sore Kipples, Pilee,
Eczema, Tetter^ Salt Kheam and Scald Head,
25 cenia per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOESZ OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powieis.
They tone ud the system, aid digestion, cur*

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, corrrsd
kidney disorders and destroy, worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked hon«. .25
ccata per package. * or sale by dniggiata

Call at'J. W. tfclij'a drug atpret Avers
ledft, Big Sftno Gap, Va.

.7LOVELL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggiet,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
. Saddles, Harness and Cöina-fare,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to iearn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOOBLQE BROS'

had the nerve to Jay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLÖE BROS.

(Successor to W, C, ShJilton A Co.;
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOll

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
Block. 1 tone Gap* Va Wood

Av«nui

^.REHL ESTATE,*
Office Clinton Av«. snit E. Fifth Street.

13 ~k es- 23tpc3>:m ?s qäp, vä.

IRON,
- i ER,

I hare for tale Coal, Iron and' Timliorlaitds in \Vi»o, Dickenaon and Buohaaaa
countiut, Virginia, and portiou* of Eastern Kentucky. I hare some of tat

Bosrt OocslI Propertie©
for pale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I cau offer in imail or larfa
houndario». Tiie properties are well located fcr present dayolopaiaat, and tat

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known minerologiatf.
[ also have the largest amount of the beol BUSINESS and RESIDENT PJtOP-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Partio* dc-siriaf
either to purchase or 8«11 properly her« should cnn&ult iov.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully giraa.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Box258. BIG stone gap, Ta.

taa and Woieiil Results I
Over 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In tie Counties of Wise mid Lee.
Th.la is a wor.derfnl record to bf at'ainori In >o short a ihn»*, "I,.-;, &re reasons for all reunite. The

reason t.ir ihe s.'.V of Ibis larjre number of DAVIS ^."V, I '«. MACIIJXJZ8 in so short a time by

.W. H. BLANTON, BIÖ STONE (JAP, VA.,
is the fact that tb<> people recogiijze and declare tbc DAVeJj as ihe bent, most i»;ü»ran;lal and perltet
äewing llachiuc erer invented. In this territory mnnj *s base trtrd.nuinere-a« e:h» r make* af raa«

cbiara, with which Ihey werewell pleaaed until ;h»y saw th* i-iycrlor qutlity of r.orlc «U>ne on the DAVH.
Ow trjint this wrti;d^rfu!, Iic;hl-i'innitip and liA.iciiotr.e r.wc'zl muuy paint* of superiority orer al
ethers were to uoticea'oie that ibej wer« n. lunger »a-itfic! ^r.!.< an/ rsaeaine, aa4 M er.ee plsaatf m
order for a I>AVIS. The result Is that I hate taken id, »» .m pi.rr.fin Vi» S'iSWJM« Mi.
CHINES, «rcr löO aincl'iue« of ether aiaken.-msny cf ti:-r». r:.:j!f>t.ra:i*t!< w«w

R»»m:bfr the DAYfS Was only Sis TTarking Piec<&. »nd it ;ke :nor. »impic, coaaact, darable aid

perfect machine ever made. Evert part i« made of tb« r«ry brrl material an», la ther»aj;hlj gaaraatted,
by the Davis Sewing Machine Company t« r,ell as ">j roy» <:c 'n ,V* ;c» -. from date *f purchase.

The Dati6 Sewing Maciiii:« office at Cnt-xriiltf, Tcna.. aftei worked that terrftary for tkreeyeara,
daritif the founb year rcld over 1,500 Mr.fljine», rrbicL !e »haw that tlit wore tho p?&plt kaaw of
tat DAVIS the better they iihe it.

I r.m now receiving numerous orJsrs for rnachiae? fiom partica ft ho heretofore r«f;ts«:d la bay Ike
DATIS, but cn seeing the superior and aatia'actorj neck It is doiug for their geighbers, new Mad bm

voluntary orders.
riaving formed So many pleasant acqaaintaaceseiace lecatiag at Dig Sitae Gay, and bariag aaetwith

a eh phenominni aucc*«« in ujy bssincrs, I hare determined :o p<»rm; aottiy conwaoe at this place, aad tkall
a^e every honorable effort in my power to pisce a DAVIS KEVi'lXt* .'«i.\<. HINK in erery honsehold li
the aarraandiag coentty where a (irat-clas's machine is wanted. 1 bar« aapplicd nearly trery family ia
ttijßtone C»ap with a Daria machine.

I k^ep in ktock a fr.il suppij of Davis Sewing Machine tlepaira, Xetdlea, Oil», 4c. Yoa will always Sad
we at my offlc, ic bnildlng formerly cccnpiei by the Gcsn n»i«»r., ready sad aBxion.s toahaw yea a DAVIf.
whether run buycr not. Tsrj Ke/pectlallT,

V/. K. ELANTON.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Alv;ays on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for ßoarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, [JOB WORK.
.Dealers in.

Fresh meatj Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want ttice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OCR BARKER SHOP,"
Ifken yon wish an easy share,
Aa good aa a Barber ever gare,

Jan call on me at my neatly furaitbed roomt
At morn and erery busy noon.

I comb and dres» ilse hair witu graca%
To auit tb« c<?«^t^natoca ei 3f«>ar face;

SIAUT1N LUT&BR.
A8T»?!STH SXR8BT.

All kinds of JOB WORK,
Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds oi printing neat

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
power, 7


